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rnubbed. One solitary Major was the only Canadian allowed to accom-
pany the expedition in Egypt and represent the fuil 4,000,000, or tbe
figbting quahities of such.

When at one period Lord Wolestey organized a boat expedition and
tbought tbrough former experience tbac the Canadian voyageur wouhd be
the proper man, b e applied to Canada and the number was filled up at
once to the great disgust of the Thanies watermen, and I tbink I may
reflect the sentiments of very many in this country in the speech of a
mititia Colonel, though very much alter mess, wben be said "1that if Eng-
land had asked for sixty thousand fighting men instead of six bundred
boatmen she wGuhd have bad tbem ail tbe sooner.>

The giamour of poetry whicb Generat Butler bas tbrown over bis
article by making "the wanilering Esquimau" (in the far nortb) "1mistake
tbe flashing of the midnigbt suni reflected from our giorious flags for the
scintillations of the aurora borealis," does not excuse bis woeful ignor-
ance or perversion of facts in bis more serious statements, even if Butler's
Esquimau becomes as famous a barbinger of Britain's decay as Mac-
aulay's New Zeahander who is to sketch the ruins of St. Pauh's froni the
broken arcb of London Bridge. ,Froin a limited acquaintance wi *th the
wandering Esquimau I arn sure he wouhd v,>ry much prefer the tender
mercies of the Hudson Bay Companies' officers, to the Knights of the
Carpet Bag.

To conchude it is to be hoped (from a Canadian point of view) that
in case an invasion of Canada by the United States should unfortunately
occur, the generals commanding the armies of the Great Republic may
display as profound an ignorance of Canadian milîtary history and topo-
grapby as does Generat Butler.

St. John, N. B., Asking Fortification.

(Daily Teiegraph, 9th November.)

Early in the history of the Dominion the necessity of providing for
tte defence of Canada against possible invasion was seriously considered.
It was then pointed out that only Halifax and Quebec of ai our Donmin-
ion cities were fortified, and that neither of these was in a position to be
of any use in defending the provinces against a land attack. If Quebec
province were invaded the invader would make Montreal bis point of
attack, because it is defenceless, possessed of great wealth and is the con-
verging point of many railways. Ottawa, equally defenceless, would be
an object of attack because it is the seat of governinent, and a railway
and distributing. centre. But in one sense neither of these cities possesses
the importance of St. John, which, in the event of war, would be
the main gateway for Canadian commerce, and a strategic point
of the first importance. St. John guards the entrance to a great river,
and the rich valley which includes haif of, the wcalth and population ol
our pre'ince. Having the Chignecto sbip) raihway completed, as it will
be within a few years, with the Bay of Fundy, the Gulf and River St.
Lawrence, there would be a covered way for the passage of shîps froni
tbe great lakes to the Atlantic. St. John, if strongly fortified, would
stand sentry at the gate of this system.

XVe hope and trust that the day may be ,long distant when wle shai
be caled to flght for our bomnes and firesides, but our cornrpon sense
tells us that Canada cannot always escape the common lot of nations,
And in the event of war with our neigbbours, about which they are froni
time to tirne btustering, it is clear that St. John might be early miade 0
point of attack. Its contiguity to the border, ànd its strategic import
ance wouhd alike lead to this result. T1he natural inference is that oui
cîty, now practically defenceless, sbould be fortified and made ready foi
an emergency. Our neigbbours are fortifying their seaj'orts and buildin~
an ironchad fleet. Wbihe tbey do thîs we, with but one-tenth of thei
numbers, cannot afford to neglect the opportunity to strengthen our po
sition and defences.

The opinions of experienced engincers have been expressed to th<
effect that St. John can be made quite as strong as H-alifax against at
tacks by sea, and almost impregnable by mieans of earthworks against
land attack. The Dominion Parlianient once voted to horrow $5,000,
000 to be expended in fortifications, one million of which was to be se
apart for St. John. Since then the schemne bas dropped ont of sight fo
the time, but it must some day be revived. Canada has two principa
Atlantic seaports, St. John and Halifax. l'lie latter is fortified, th
former defencehess. There is quite as much reason why St. John shoul<
be fortified as Halifax.

Signor Brin, Minister of Marine, at a recent banquet at Turin, sait
the navy, wbich in 1866 was worth $3o,ooo,ooo, is now valued a
$7o,ooo,ooo. The recent manoeuvres bore testimony to the fact that
large portion of the fleet could be manned witbout recourse to unusue
recruiting measures. The progress made in naval affairs was very sati~
factory, considering that Italy did not aim at an aggressive policy.

The Volunteers' Schools of Instruction.-I.

(United Service Gazette.>

In bygone ckys many gentlemen of means and leisute would fre-
quently apply for a commission cither in the Mititia or Volunteers,'and,
as no examination as to fitness for command was then in vogue, the sorry
ýsight was often witnessed ôC officers 'Standing behind their companies,
with a long-suffering non-com. at their elbow, giving the necessary cues
for the word of command, to be repeated parrot-fashion by the officer.

*Ait this, fortunately, is ncw done away with, and every volunteer
officer is r.ow required, at or before the second annual inspection after
bis being gazetted, to pass a moderate examination showing that he is
acquainted with the duties of his position, and can fairly give thewýords
of command.

A certificate of proficiency, however, varies very consideraby. in its
value, as we shali proceed to show.

Any non-comrmissioned officer appointed to hold a commission is
absolved fromn further compulsory examination, provided he hetd> a ser-
geant's certificate of proficiency, wbich is signed by the commanding
oficer and adjutant of the corps to which be betongs.

These certificates were forrnerly often somewhat laxly giver'. and
were sometimes looked upon as a reward for long service rather'than a
strict test of rnilitary knowtedge and fitness for command.

That a non-coimissioned officer is, pari Passu, a better man than
an ordinary untried civilian goes without saying, and in referring to the
"ýp" certificate held by officers formerly non-coins. it is merely as an illus-
tration of the different value attaching to the various forms of the certifi-
cate, aIt of which bowever, are recognized as conferring the right to an
additional capitation of 5os. per annuin.

Next we have the certificate obtained by a "pass" before a military
board, consisting usually of a regular officer and an adjutant of nihitia
or volunteers. Any officer wbo cannot spare a nionth to go to a school
may present himself at these boards, providing he bas previously satisfied
his conimanding officer and adjutant that he is fit to go up for examination.

The test in this case consists of about haif an hour's instruction~
drill to a company, then some cornpany drill, giving necessary words of
command, the manual and firing exercise, followed by examination pa-
pers on guard inounting, company and battalion drill, and the duties of
superintending îractice at a rifle range.

If an officer qualifies in these subjects, usually a matter of about
haif a day's examination, he also obtains a "P" against bis name in the.
A) my List.

It will be observcd that both tbe above represent examinations of
men w~ho have previously learnt their work; but tbe scbools of instruc-
tion, to which we now corne, teach the officer his work and examine him,
during and at the end of his course, and, if successful, he obtains the
higher distinction of "ýp.s." together with pay *and lodging and ligbt
allowande calculated for the number of days under training, together
%vith travelling allowance once each way to and from the head-quarters to
the school.

T1hat ail officers wbo can spare a montb sbouid go to a school is s0
1obvious, fronm the resuits obtainable, that we venture, for the benefit of
*those wbo mnay flot yet have undergone the ordeal, to give a synopsis of
*the course adopted.

Untit somewbat recently every candidate was required to attend
daily fromn 10 to i2.30, and again from 1.30 to 3.30, thus taking up

*practically the wbole of a l)rofessionat man's day, if we include the time
r occut)ied in changing uniform for mufti, and during which a hansomn has
r transferrcd himi to his place of business.

Now the practice is for oficers to attend at a quarter to nine in the
r rnorning, and do the whole day's work at one speil, thus enabling thiem

-to leave the barrack-yard at half-rast twvelve,. and so be in business wel
by mid-day.
e IThis has been found to be of the greatest assistance to volunteers,

* of wliom the very great proportion arc engaged in business of some de-
ascription. Amongst the twenty caindidates or so usually composing a
.school, froin two-thirds to tbree-fourths are generally officers ftom volun-

t tcer corp)s, the remnainder bcing made up from candidates froin the militia.
r The instruction given is so thorough and complete in every parti-

1cular that it is not surprising to find the faie of these "scbools" extend
e fat beyon the ininediate circles of the officers who bave passed there.
d1 Quite recently oflicers from our Australian Colonies, and some even from

India, have presented thernselves to be tboroughly ground in the profes-
sion they haee adopted, eitber for their amusement and relaxation in

d sparE tirne, or fromi the higher sense of duty to their country.

a Sincc the I)uke of Edinburgh has been in command of the Medi-
Ltterranean Squadron, says a London Times correspondent, "it bas been
rlonger at sea, and cruised more incessaratly during the year than any

squadron in the world."
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